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For State Treasurer

We ate authorized to announce that Henry
SI Bosworth ofFayette county Is a candidate
for State Treasurer subject to the action of

the Democratic primary May 9 1003

Make it light on Youtsey

Hon John K Hendrick has
withdrawn from the race for Gov

ernor

Watterson and Cleveland can
not agree politically but they are

together on the negro question

Hon Jas D Richardson the
leader of the Democratic House of

Representatives has decided to
quit politics and devote the re ¬

mainder of his life to Masonary

It will be remembered that soy¬

eral months ago a man was arrest ¬

ed in Miami Fla for impersona
ing Gov Beckham Last week

he was adjudged i sane and soot to-

n asylum He was accommoda ¬

ted with a number ot loans before

his arrest

There will be an interesting meet

iug in Louisville Juno 2 3 It will
be a meeting of the Commercial
Club to which tho Mayors of all
the towns and all of the County
Judgesof the State will be urged
to attend The road question will
bo the chief topic of discussion

In our article three weeks ago
on internal improvements we sta ¬

ted that Squiro England had so ¬

cured 1000 for road purposes in
the Elroy district The order
reads that ho is to get onehalf of
tho road fund to be expended on
the Columbia and Burksville road
aud in the Elroy district after the
expenses of tho overseers etc
have been paid It is not known
exactly what amount he will re-

ceive

¬

but it is believed about 500

The weekly crop bulletin says
The cold cloudy weather checked
the growth of crops to quite an ex ¬

tent and tho frequent rains delayI
ed farm work seriously Wheat is
generally in excellent condition
though In some localities there is
complaint of its turning yellowI
due to the cold damp weather

gw1y
Corn planting hay prngrssHdvery

Tobacc plants urn ad ¬

vancing well especially in the
western section Grass is fine
Oats and rye are doing well Gar
ions are late and growing slowly
Potatoes uro about all planted
caches have been very badly in
ared but other fruits aro in
audition Apples are especinllyj
romiemg >

A verdict in the Howard case
ill probably bo reached in a day
r two In the evidence for the
jfeuso some sensational testimo
y was given last week George

Hemphill nonra Government
mployo at Washington was one
f the witnesses introduced His
lost important otatembut mado
uidor crossexamination was that
n April 1900 during the first
prand jury investigation of the
nurder of William Goebol W S
Taylor told him to mako it light
on Yontsey in his testimony before
the jury Homphill admitted that
ho had been avoiding the process
oft bo Kentucky courts and said
ho hall been trying to forgot what
be knew about the tradgady Ber
rj Howard was on the stand and
the chief feature of his testimony
WAS n faulty memory He admit ¬

ted he had been getting witnesses

fr Jim Howard and for Caleb
Powers T B Matthews who tes-

tified Tuesday was crossexamin
cd at length Others witnesses
were GrantL Roberts bam Shep-

herd and Geo L Barnes nil of
whom were clerks in the Republi
can Auditors offico at the time ofI
the assassination In testifying
as to the disappearance of his
Marlin rifle and his efforts to get
it back Roberts said under cross
examination that lie might have
Buspsoted it was used to kill Goebeli
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TO THE PUBLIC

The time is drawing near for the-

DewotraticPrimary Election I write
this letter to call your attention to the
race for Superintendent of Public In ¬

struction an office for which I am a
candidate Having been superinten ¬

dent of my own county Warren and
for the past four years Chief Clerk In

the office of the State Superintendent
of Public Instruction and in touch
with the workers for the common
schools heel that I have had more ex-
perience and ami a better position to
carry out the plans set on foot by the
present Democratic administration
than are any of my opponentS-

I am now and hate always been an
earnest and active worker for all bills
before the State Legislature looking
to a cheapening of prices on school-

books If I am nominated and elected
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Ipromisethe people to do all in my

power to secure the passage of a bill
that will give us State uniformity and
that will give us the best possible books

to be obtained and at the lowest pos¬

sible prices I have no connection of

any sort with any of the big book con ¬

cerns and If elected I will have no

favoritism to show any of them aeith
er will I have any prejudice against

them gut will be in position It such
a bill becomes a law as I believe It
will to secure for the pupils of the
common schools the best books on the
market and at the cheapest prices for
such books can be attained

I will be very grateful to you for any

assistance rendered me in my race
Yours very truly

BEN WATT

Speaking of the Jim Howard
trial tho Indianapolis Santinel
concludes an article as follows

But there is another considerat-

IOn

¬

If the testimony of these
witnesses is not trueif they are
committing perjury aud putting
the crime on men who were not
guiltywhy do not Taylor and
Finlny and Powers and the rest of

them tell who did shoot Goebel
They know Nobody can doubt
that Their best friends and most
loyal protectors are not idiotic
enough to believe that they do not
know who the assassin was They
were shut up with him in the same
building The building was full
ot their friends The shot was
fired from the window of Powers
office The officers of the law
were kept out of the building un ¬

til the guilty parties had escaped
from it The fugitives were sup¬

plied with pardons for the crime
from Taylor Who will believe

that these men who were at the
nead of that assemblage of des
Pteradoes from the mountains do
not know who fired the fatal shot
And if the wrong man is accused
why do they not point out the
guilty ono t

Mr Robert L Greene has been
Deputy Clerk of this Court for
eighteen years and during a largo
part of the time has been Chief
Deputy and as such has had charge-

of the office He has made an ef-

ficient andfaIthful officer and has
been pf great service to the court

his accuracy and tho excellent
manner in which he conducted the
fiko From his acquaintance

with the records of the office he is
of great assistance to the court
The office has been well managed
and we cordially commend Mr
Greene for his faithfulness and
efficiency as an officer no less than

his high personal character
T H Paynter Judge Oth Ap ¬

pellate District
James D White Judge 1st Ap ¬

pellate District
J P Hobson 3d Appellate Dist
Henry S Barker 4th Appellate

Dist
T J Nunn 1st Appllate Dist
W E Settle Judge 2d Appellate

Dist

Messrs H A aud C E Som
mrs editors of the Elizabethtown
News was bereft of an estimable
Brother who flied in the West a
short time ago They have tho sym ¬

pathy of tho newspaper fraternity
throughout the State The de¬
eased brother was at one time a
newspaper man aud a number of
years ago edited a paper atMun
fordsville The remains were in-

terred
¬

at Elizabethtown

MrBen Watt of Warren coun-
ty

¬

who is a candidate for Super=

inteudenb of Public Instruction
before the Democratic tray prima-
ry

¬

publishes a card in todays
News directed to the voters of this
section of the State Mr Watt is
wellFuited for tho positionand is
an elegant gentleman He is
making the fight upon his own
merits and claims Adair county as
his neighbor

Mr Hendricks and Mr Beck
ham are both oqupytngto much
tim in mud throwing When a
family political fight is on a can

4

didate should conduct his canvass
upon his own merits not upon the
demerits of his opponent One of
the other of these gentlemen will
be nominated hence food for Re ¬

publicans should not be furnished

Dr D 0 Donan ot Hart coun ¬

ty is a Democratic candidate for
the State Senate before a primary
election June G His district com ¬

prises the counties of Hart Green
and Larue The better half of
Dr Douau if we are correctly in ¬

formed was a Miss Grady a
daughter of Mr Wert Grady a
native of Adair county

JOPPL
Farmers in this section are getting

along slowly with their work

Lewis young who has been sick for
some time is improving slowly

F G Willis bought of Thomas Wag
gener one gelding horse for 875

A O Young bought of Timothy
Montgomery 8 hogs from Mr Tim
Bryant for 52

R O Cabbell lost 22 nice hogs with

choleraMiss

Ida Willis who has been sick
for some time is no better

GRAD 1 VILLE

N H Moss is in Green county seeing
after lumber

J H Smith spent Saturday and Sun ¬

day in Burksville
W W Yates visited relatives in

Edmonton last week

Mrs G H Nell has been on the sick
list for several day

Mr Clem Keltner and wife spent
one day last week at Cool Spring

We are glad to note that Mrs Sam
Baker is thought to be improving

Mr Logan Sherrill and family of
Mllltown spent Saturday night with
relatives here

Rev Adkins of Burksville preached
an interesting sermon to a large audi¬
ence Saturday and Sunday

Messrs Ed Staples and Geo Flow¬

ers of Columbia were here last week

Mr Geo Rosenfield was in Louis-
ville

¬

last week buying goods

Miss Sallie Diddle of Columbia vis¬

ited her many friends here last week

W C Yates and wife of Portland
attended church here Sunday

W M Tarter after a severe case of
grip Is able to be out and mix with his

friendsMr
Nim Roach one of the best

farmers of Breeding was here last
week on business-

C L Keltner and wife visited rela ¬

tives at Keltner last week

Mr Ed Bradshaw of Columbia was
here last vteekenroute for Nell tobuy

mulesProf
G B Yates visited his broth ¬

ers at Portland last week

Miss Bertie McCaffree an accom ¬
plished young lady of near Columbia
visited friends here last week

T F Gowen and wife visited rela ¬

tives at Edmonton last week

Rev A L Mell bought a very val ¬

uable mare of Dr G T Simpson for

85H
A Walker and wife spent a day

in Columbia last week

J T Hamilton and son Ed and Ru >

fus Pulllam of Nell were here last
week They report business good in
their section

Miss Irene Yates who attends the
M F High School spent Saturday
and Sunday here with relatives

Any one wanting a good location for
any kind of business could not do bet
ter than to come to our town Always
room for one more

Mrs Mary Flowers was very sick last
weekOur

old friend C W Piles of Camp
bellsville was here last week looking
as young as he did twenty years ago
We are always glad to see him

L E Thomas lost several fine hogs
last week from cholera

Mr and Mrs J W Walker visited
relatives one day last week at Joppa-

C O Moss and wife and Rev A L
Mull enjoyed the hospitality of Mr
and Mrs S D Caldwell of Portland
one day last week

We are daily hearing our farmers
speaking of their tobacco plants ready
to transplant We will havea large
crop set in this section

We would say to our Case Valley
friends that we believe in a free and
unlimited production of gin seng and
that we have in thiscommunity sever¬

al parties who are growing nice lots
of the plant

Our stock men continue to do good
business Smith Nell bought of
different parties 200 bogs at 51 to 5ij
sold to an Ohio firm 335 hogs at 630
per hundred bought a mule of J W
Townsend 120 shipped three car
loads of hogs to Louisville sold two
mules to Cloyd Tandy 3280 bought
A bunch of hogs of C M Hindman to
be delivered in a few days

i1IIL
Farmers are late with their work

some not through sowing oats

F P Combest hafj Bono to Texas to
look after his and C 0 Combest farm

Isaw something In the News about
bad road A man arrived here from
Russell county last week with a load

n

itS

of staves said he started before
ChristmasJames

Calvin Evans sold a bunch
of hogs to Robt Murphy at 5J

Mr JamesCarson was in Louisville
last week

E G Atkins and J D Lowe called
on our merchants last week

OP Bowman of Liberty was with
us one day last week He sold a mow ¬
ing machine and hay rake

Mr Isaac Daniel is very sick
John CundIff bought two calves of

John Shaw for 826 also two of Billy
Holder for 27

ROLLINQBURG

James Brewer sold a four year old
steer to J J Durham for 30

B A Lowe sold two mules for two
hundred dollars

R W Coffey paid James Brewer
nine dollars for two hogs

MIsq Lillie Patterson and Mr Em ¬
met Workman were married on the
22 at the residence of the brides fath¬
er W P Patterson Rev J A Pierce
officiated A large crowd attended
the reception

IsaacSulllaJforGHALowes
James Loy sold eight barrels of corn

at 225 per barreltoMrMr and Mrs Tyler Burress visited
relatives at Exle Saturday night

unknown ¬
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Reported by the Louisville
Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock
Yaids

CATTLE

Extra shipping 84 00

Light shipping 4 151

Best butchers 4 60

to good 3 35

3 25

Choice packing butch
ers 200 to 300 lbs 7 45

Fair to good packing 160

200tt s i
to light 120 to

160 tbs 685

SHKEP LAMBS

ood to extra shipping

425i75
Fair to good 3 25-

ommon medium 175225

Attornoy and Real Estate
Buys and Real Estate Writes
Deeds Mortgages Wills Leases c
makes practices lathe
Courts

DING Klw
> 7

1

NOTICE

I have heretofore the Adair
Court to make an order dis ¬

charging me the trust held by
me as assignee of G B BreedIng and
releasing me from all liability by rea
son of same and said notice is ordered
to be continued the first day of
the regular term of said court
1903 All the indebtedness against
said Breeding and the costs cf a sinn
ment has been paid in full This 22d

1003

A O BAKER Assignee

COLUMBIA MARKET

BY SAM

Wool Grease 10i

Washed Wool 23

Beeswax 22

Feathers40Hide
Hides lQ

Gingeng 35C

Spring Chickens 8

Old Hens 8

Eggs 10

Dried Apples 3j
Turkeys 7

Gobblers 5i
Geese Full Feathers 35

Plucked 25

Ducks 0

This report will be submitted
forrevision weekly
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0 MURRELL j pt TRIPLETTiW MORRELL TRIPLETT I

0Funeral 4
0 Directors 0andn

W eTheCaskets and are to serve families who may need anything In 0i line will also Comas their own make and will 0sell every thing In their line at the lowest A will

shop
y Call and see Jackmans Harness and bei

KentuckyQQo i
J B MONTGOMERY

WITH

FLOYD BOHR
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddlery and Harness
JOBBERS OF

SADDLERY HARDWARE AND LEATHER
W Market Street and

Street LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

RUSSELL SPRINGS HOTEL

STOCK MARKET

Live

755
254
304

Fair butchers 754
Common tomedlumbtchr 003

HOGS
and

to 720
Good extra

AND

Sheep
254

to

LL CHRY
Dealer

sells

collections and

OLOYD8JlA

County
from

until
June

of

REPORTED LEWIS

their

241

J H Payne-

Proprietor

A Home for

healthseekers

Splendid Fare

Rates reasonable

Address

J H Payne
Russell Springs Ky

rM TDSTONB
I have an Excellent MAD

STONE which has been tried
in about one hundred cases
of hydrophobia and snake
bites with good results I
can cite you to many of the
oases Write or call on me-

at DULWORTII Ky

J4 DULWo RTH

TRY 2

OLD PORT I
JAVA COFFEE

FULL BOAST

WINE BODY and DELICIOUS
FLAVOR

Each 1pound carton contains a ail
veMJleel tablespoon The tablespoons
will be discontinued after the reputa
tionbf OLD PORT JAVA is estab-
lished Ask your grocer

JG HILtLJBRIMP-
ORTER AND ROASTER

Louisville Ky

1T1ie third week in August bajbeen
edabe > fOjlalIl IFalr for years >

>

WOODON LEWIS JAS C LEWIS

SOQriu45
< I

I ARE NOW RECEIVING I

Four car loads of Buggies Surreys and other vehicles
f

Four carloads of Wagons Two carloads of Plows OliverPonyPlows
Tongoe1essValking

Two Horse Corn Planters

FERTILIZER L
Ten car loads of Fertilizer We will sell you FertiL-

izer
i

at prices that will surprises youw Write us for prices
and information Mention Adair County News whni you i

write

WOODSON lEWIS GRO
Greensburg Kentucky

REX
nooooo00-

THS
r

BE lIIIGULfiI1GIlI0N
is s dirk iJnH nut Sorrel 13ih nds
high ail is me of itn 1wiJ a ilj up
noise la tiia State Ha ii 3 rtoct
m his talti end 003 of the b iltj
veri toil ivat wore a coUar REX

has proven himself a great breeder transmitting his stye and qualities to a
marked degree PEDIGREEHe was sired by Artist 75 he by King William
67 be by Washington Denmark 94 First dam Cabells Lexington second dam
by Goldust REX will mak the present season at my stable for SO 00 to insure
a living colt sound and all right

RILEVI will at the same time and place stand my fine jack RILEY
at 500to insure a living wilt Location on Disappointment pre k Ii miles
East of Columbia I

S D4
CBENHAWu

NOT ICE l

Jordon P fiOfiR
9

1

The beat Breeder in Kentucky will make the present season at
his now home in Gradyville Ky and will servo mares fit150Q tr
insure a colt one week old or 1000 if paid as soon as the fact isa
certained that the mare is with foal V

JORDON PEACOCK has proven himaelf to be one of the best brood ¬

ers in Kentucky His colts command the highest prices and are good
sellers at any age His colts have been soldas high as 2000 I will
5000 in premiums on his colts For tho best colt 2500 2 1500

3 1000 to be shown at the Columbia Fair in 1901 Bring your
mares and raise a colt that will bring your own price

lWILL STAND TWO FIRSTCLASS JACKS AT 700 TO INSURE
a living olt money due when colt is foaled jocunare leave the ueigh
borho All care taken to prevent accidents but I will not lo rt
sponsluIe for any

HOfiSE TRAINING

Persons having horses that they want trained should bring them to
me I have a first lass handler and will handle them for 50e a day l

I want to buy some nice fancy horses j will pay good prices for tin
right kind Thanking the people for past patronage and soliciting the if

future I am yours truly

WL GRADY fedyville Kentucky

JOHN L WflcftT Secretary and Treasurer
J

i

t

UTICALIMEGOIPAST 7

INCORPORATED r

42 1 West Main Street
LOUISVILLEKENTtfCKYtWHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Limo Fire Brick Louisville Cement The FainOus Black
Diamonds or other brands Fire Clay Portland Cement

Standard Brands AuiPincatKvndlmpcsrt d Sfewer Pipe
Plaster Paris PJ1 tririgiIairEt v

t VIic31nvlt3f Gnat > PioinpSly Filled
l-

ak
<


